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House Resolution 741

By: Representative Graves of the 10th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending and congratulating Neta Smith; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Neta Smith, a dedicated and tireless community volunteer, has been named as2

the Gordon Hospital Volunteer of the Year; and3

WHEREAS, following her retirement from 31 years of teaching in the Fulton County and4

Gordon County schools, she and her husband, Charlie, began volunteering at the Gordon5

Hospital, installing life lines and eventually working in materials management; and6

WHEREAS, with over 2,900 volunteer hours to her credit, she currently serves as treasurer7

of the Gordon Hospital Auxiliary and has continued to work in materials management; and8

WHEREAS, she is well respected by her co-workers for her dependability, her good nature,9

and her pleasant smile; and10

WHEREAS, as a member of the Belmont Baptist Church, she serves as Outreach Leader and11

assistant Sunday School teacher, participates in the sanctuary choir and the handbell choir,12

and assists in the church office when needed; and13

WHEREAS, her devotion to community service also includes serving as a volunteer with the14

Blewer Memorial Food Center and on its steering committee, treasurer of the15

Calhoun/Gordon County Retired Educators, and chaplain of the local Gideon Auxiliary; and16

WHEREAS, she is the beloved mother of a daughter, Mary Nell, and a son, Calvin, and the17

proud grandmother of a granddaughter, Susan; and18

WHEREAS, it is abundantly fitting and proper that the commitment of this outstanding,19

selfless, superlative community volunteer be recognized appropriately.20
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that1

the members of this body congratulate Neta Smith on being named the Gordon Hospital2

Volunteer of the Year and commend her for her exceptional contributions of community3

service.4

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized5

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Neta Smith.6


